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Introduction '
,

.. ', C .. ,J ' __ L!

At the forty-third session of the Economic and Social CO~9il,
the Secretary-General of the United Nationspresellted areporW .
(attached) dealing vQth a number of recommellded ,measures for intensify
ing,the concerted activities of the vari.ous o:r;ganizations of the United
Nations family for training national person',el· for economic and social
development. The report is in two parts. In the first part (E/4353)
the. nature of.the:problem is discussed, including a brief review of

. "the activities in the field of human resources development and utilization
and the main conclusions are reoorded in paragraph 66. ' ..The se,cond part

. (E/4353. Add. 1) contains a number of specific projectsprQPosed for
intensified concerted! ,internationlll 'cacti on in the various .fields.,

,ThEf' ,puI'POS6' of the"presen'\; not e is to .sum uP. for the Hork,iing Party,
the',ma,in,'elements irtthe r<ipQrt.·a knowled(je of which migh,tbe ""ery'
useful,'Jh1'l.efinihgand·,reCQlllmending.a global strategy for 1;h<lr:;de:v:elopment
and USe of human reSources in Africa.

t-.: li.· The repor,temphasizes t,e faot that the concept of human resgjl,rces
comprises not' only quantity in terms of. the'll],lmbers of, persons involved,

.but "also quali:t;y,.:).n' 'terms of tl,g(i.r 'tbilities and thei", capaci.ty t o
participate int.he,:di~elopment ,process in different socia;!"and,.ePPllomic
roles. Human r eaour-ces., as distinct, from material reso\lrc'l;>".c0II!p;r:ise
skills. knOWledge. atnd,·"oapaci,ti;/tS.,qf ,all tree human bein,g<l, l.actua)Jy .oi:
pot.entially available: jj;or, :"Qon9!I!~Q"alld ,Social developII!enj;.(i.n,a cornmunf, ty.
In this sens'e,.hulll<J.n: r,esQ],l)ZceS"lP.e'Ilqt ),imit"d to the:resources pf the
working poIJU.1iill~,)m:t: inc;!.],ld,E::c'iWfloc ,the ac tuaL, potential "ndprospective
contri~tions to etJnomic an~ social development of the :est of the
popul a td on (12-14).6,.. J' rt-ro :,' :~, 0' ,dJ ':"L2:"'" ,

1/

2/

Developn;ent :,~fi(i ,tU1lii1ill'",ti«m ;'cr\'; lluman:ltesourceEi i,~c;I)e'l,elppingQountries.

Repurt of the Secretary-General. (documents E/4353 and B74353. Add.l).
The numbers in brackets refer to parabTaphs in the Report of the
Secretary-General (documGnt E/4353).
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II. It is now recognized that human elements are equally important
for development, as capital resources are. The shortage of skilled
manpower is certainly a world-wide problem. However, the report goes I
on to say that because of t;,e rapid population increase in the developing
countries, the problem is becoming more acute, in spite of increasing "
efforts to extend educational and training procrammes. The popUlation
of working age group in the developing countries will double its,present
size before the end of the century and in the urban areas, population
will double every ten to fifteen years. The report dd s ouasrea the
implications of these trends as far as the creation of job opportunities
is C9?Cern~d (15~17-l9-21).

III. Although the'report focussed on 'the educa taon , training arid utilization
of human resources, it considered numerous other factors involved in
the problem of human reSources development such as health, nutrition
and environmental factors. It also stressed the importance of road
and comniiinication networks, as well as t Le utilization of .t.!!--El_J92.l2.l:QEriate
methods of transport, as elements in economic and social development(29-33).

IV. The report recognized tIiefaet that' i t'did not appear feasible to
conceive a generalized modal for the dEl'ItEnOpmertt orll.tilization of
human resources,in which specific Loca l constraints wera':identified.
It'wa." clea:rly necessary to carry out, researclis'oasto ',i<fentify and,
as fa:r'a'sp6ssible, measur-e the constraints operating in a 'particular
localcortt'ext against the full development and utilization of human

"resources. Among thecpossible restraints, the, report noted those stemming
from social or econdtrii'd structilresj'anct-en't -cu1'tures "tradi.t ions , customs
and. habits. But it was in the minds of men' that most profoundinfleii
bilities axi e t ed ; Hell.<ie the irriportanceof,:'education and trairiingas
a meanS of providing the answer to many of the structural, attitudinal,
andoth'er obst'acLos ,to S6,,-ial chan..e and modernization. It is essential
that the eduoatiohal procEissshould bafully adapted Ln vcon t enu , phasing
and techniques to He role whioh is still essentially its 01«1 (35-:38),.

V. The report noted that manpower and educational planning seemed
to be an important tool in making the best use of human __;r.e§9'ur.!Le_~,. ,_
On the one hand, it provided estimates of the present and future manpower
needs for dElveIopment and, on the other hand, the Educational and training
facilities necessary to produce a required "educated and, trained personnel.
But, the report r~cognized that the :practical diffic~lties'-ancountered

in' Urldertakingsuch planning in devi'llopil'lgcountrieswerll stHlcdnai-der
able." Among those difficulties ,were the lack or'pll.i.lcit-y'of',sitaUstioal
data, th'e'tentative character of- many overa'lI'd'evelopment";P-lansfthe
'Lack of responsivity to ecoriomf, c demands and; discrepancieaUietween
'the lir,j1't-elteconomic, demand for certain, typ-esof personnel and the actual
'ne'ed;','fqr t,be':l,in the light of development i'tcarget'sc'(4H7) .."

VI. As regards human resources development, the :i'eI!'or,t, stresae'd ethe
need for the developine countries to establish national priqrities.

,~I!r'ii this~!lCJtit!Eifioilt ~'ll)wa.-§;firEl't"tlfallessentbl tbf'aea the£~ti~&:
<l.J;.[;.,-I. t(.(:(i·:'-\·'. ;-'J":':; (._ .::)\\: ,-: "i,J:TI;::'-'c;') ~ ~_i3'T"~'_"iJ-\.':_,:"u·_" ' ~>-·IDqf~.r~
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human resources I'Jer.e I>rope:.'.<'-;'- u.. ,_',cc.!:::' 'vhis was to be achieved, the
developing countries would he,'e t,-, f'ozrruLa't e a general wage and salary
policy appropriate to tho r.-'0Jir"Clor.ts in c;.ualified staff. They would
have to ensure that ade"-"2to oa:;:uo" prospects, status and working conditions
were created for ~Lo ~G(~''p':'e :j:-:(:;lt:~L.. 2pt<~:~(..,;,l neasur-es would also have
to be taken to face 't re ,',roo" ,:1 0= lo~s of tra: 'led personnel, and to
induce nationals abrcad to r ecurn , A!.Go, it would be necessary to review
the existing occupac i ona l OG,'W'cl:re to SGe whether it was {,;'enuinely
functional, and to enr.ur e thee', it had the right balance between personnel
with various types of trp,j,n:.n,e'o In tho teaching field, special attention
should be given to tYP00 of L"ini'1g "~chich had the greatest multiplier
effect. Similarly, in promotinG aevelopment projects, the emphasis in
the initial stages should bo placed on thos8 that have a built-in capacity
providing sustained and continuci er.plo~nent,

The fact that r-cs pc n s I bility ;0:': human r-ec curces development is
often spread over several mi.nr otr i os , makea it difficult for an overall
view and policy to be c LearLy d of i n eu , There is, therefore, t l.e need
for a central agency ,mich will be responsible for human resources planning
and policies, and for foste;:-:'1£!: concerted c c t i on at national level (53-55).

VII. It is pointed out th:lt the problem of human resources development
remains essentially a ma ct cr fer tnu develer',ng countries themselves.
Assistance from external S0"rGC": F~;,l nece8sc,rily fall short of needs,
both quantitatively alec, o:,,,:~:.;.:'.~l'. ely. IJesides, it makes large demands
on the limited reSOu:,,"ccs o f tho r::cii1inn-::; countries, and there is a great
risk that 'assistance may vee 1:) ':''-1 ';"kin£!: more t lian it eives. To avoid
thiS, the report notod t'J.c.t th3 ,YJi8St option for a developed country
that wanted to help "itc' -':'-'8 pt-ov icLon of skills to the developing world,
was to give s c ho La.re hf.p-: _0" iCc:cceleric r practical training in its own
institutions er fir:ns (57·,,~'?L




